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That ye shouldfarnestly contend for the faith which was once ddivered unto the saints.-Judc 3
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r-HEIS-RISEj�•
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"He is not here; for He is
risen, as He said." Matt. 28 :6.
J csus Oiris t risen from the
dead. The greatest event oi all
time. The empty tomb, and the
risen Christ. Hallelujah 1 Let
the saints, the unsaved, tihe un
godly, the whole world acclaiill
this triumphant event to the ut
termost regions of the earth. As
one has said if Christ be not risen
* • • we are of all men mo;;t
miserable. If He had not arose
triumphant over the gave, victor
ious over drath, we \\·ould not
han: bad ;111y high priest to pla,:e
the liloocl uf o\lr sacrincl! on th\!
llll'l"t:\· scat. a11J \\'C \\'i.Hdci h:t\'\!
h;1J 1;0 i11tl!.rccs�or. \\"itho11t tho.:
r1.:s111-rL·ctic,n there \\'uulci ha\ l!
·
licl·11 110 hopl', 110 pc:tl.'L', 110 rc�c.
Cut 110\\' Christ is ri$c11 irom the
<lead. !\ncl th..:: blood has bcrn
pl:iccd on th\! 111crc\· scat in
hcan.:11 in the huh· of i10\ies. AnJ
thcrl! is plcntNu5· redemption for
.ill. And this \\":lS not a spiritual
rcsu rrection that the angel was
.attesting- to, b11t a bodily resur
rection. Notice the words, "Coml!,
'See the place where the Lord la,·."
Ther� was the place where the
Lord lay, and there was the
burial garment� He had been
wrapped in, and the napkin that
had been about His head, but the
Christ himself had arose from the
:; dead, and showed Himself bodily
. to the disciples as they were
gathered behind locked doors
.] discussing the wonderful event of
the resurrectron of Jesus, and
suddenly Jesus stood in their

midst and said·, "Peace be unto
you." They ·were e.ffrighted and
thought He:wa:s·a spirit, but note
th·e answer, "\Vhy are ye trol!
bled an-d why do thoug'l1ts arise
in your hearts? Behold my hands
2nd my feet, that it is I mysel[:
handle me, and see; for a spirit
hath n-0t .flesh and bones as ye sec
me have" (Luke 24 :36-43). And
He sho\ved them His hands and
His feet. Praise the Lord. "For
our ·conversation is in hea\·en:
iro111 whence also we look. for the
'-a\·iour, the Lord Tesus Chri5t:
\\"ho shall change our vik body,
that it ma,· be fa5hilinccl like unto
Hi� !:ilorious hod:·-'"-Phil. 3 ::?021.

REVIVAL REPORT
Tu the Pentecoq:i.l l·ll1li111.":<:'
Faith and Famih·. l�reetin�s:
\\'c wish a lit.tic sp:tce tu gi\·e
a report of our reYiYal Ivbrch !.,i
30.
V./c felt a deep eunviction some
months ago that Sister \Villa
Short was God's choice [or us i11
our Spring revival.
We called a meeting of the
board and presented the convic
tion.
Those who did not immediately
concede did not appose and so or
dered an irwitation extended.
The su-bject.,.of women preach
ing has been in question .a-t' times
during our near seven years pas
torate here.
I have always b¢en on the de
fensive, but liot so convincing as
the ministry of Sister Short ill

our midst.
Many have been the confes- ,
sions and concessions that a
.woman can preach.
. God blessed Sister Short very
greatly in her ministry and many
are interested in Pentecos'tal
Holiness who were not hitherto,
also many were reclaimed, many
saved, some were sanctititd, and
one who was a backslider from
.Pentecost was reclaimed.
Our attendance was excellent
even to the overflow on the
nights we had announcement
that we would pray for the sick
to be healed.
We had .\'cry gracious results
from the healing services which
were condt1cted immediaceh· aft
er the alt;;r service on \\'�dnes
day anci Sunday evenings.
So111c definite :tnd w111plete
he:tlings ha \·e been n:purtecl.
uther:; ha1·1.: be1.:11 ;_:Tcatly i11.:lpcd,
:!11d �0111..: :<cemed tu e:sn(i�e 111.1
i:iith :1t ka::t in the pre�l·11t te11�1.:.
1t \\':l.� a g-reat plc.:asur1.: tu h.t\'C
Sister Shure in our lw111L· ;incl tu
o..:11juy the (01llllH11lio11 and fcl
lo\\'ship.
This is the first meeting- that
we havc had that was f rec from
anything- that could make any
one feel a jar or friction. There
was not a single unpleasant, re
gretful act that came to us.
V-.'e are glad that the Lord has
so greatly blessed us that we
could have such unity in the
church . The Lord has done great
things for us . whereof we are
glad.
Long live the ministry· of Sis
ter Short, and we bid her- God
speed.
Yours in Christ,
L. R. GRAHAM.
Pastor Memphis First Church.
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FOREIGN MISSIONS
Coffeyville P H church-----2.10
f Center Hill PH church-----3.70
Mrs. WH Phillips----------◄,00
Washington PH churcb----3,70
Seminole PH cburch-------5,75
Fai n-iew PH cburcb-----�-4.26_
Dillard PH church ---------6.15
., Oki aboma City ------------45.21
SUllSCilIPTIONS
HM FrY---------------------3
Hel'lry CaveS------------------2
WA Withrow----------------2
CE Neukirchner--------------3
G W Gaither------------------1
Lon Vii Ison--------------- ___ 7
0 C Wilkins------------------➔
Mrs. Belle Boone--------------1
Wi!Ja Short------------- ------2
C Mes�er----------------------4
L J Oliver--------------------1
Lizzie Halterman-------------1
Dave Troutman---------------3
Joe Phil lip&------------------2
SA Poe----------------------1
WR Taylor------------------1
Chuley Wilbourn-------------2
J C C<abit--------------------1
WO Peters-------------------1
Lonnie Srnith-----------------1
Alvan Melvin-----------------1
Effie Hu□ter------------------1
ML Dryde□---------:--------- l
FUEE TRACT WORK

Mamie Fulkers.on------------,25
Sulphur. Okla., Aprit 13-Sis
ter CL Smith is here i□ a reviv
al. We have had 3 services a.ad
the altar has been almost full ev
c;ry service. Qne wom:a.n prayed
through, and several helped spir
itually. The Lord is blcssine- in
a woaQerful way, and is belpin�
Sister Smith to preach the Word.
We are �loolicine- for e-reat things
from the Lord.
J. F. Forguson
Under the Blood

J
J

· Pauls Valley. - Our Sunday
School is still growing and .the
Lord is blessing. Our Sunday
School has adopted a plan 0£ the
birthday offering-s to go on the
building of the home in China or
jthe foreign mission work. It

seems the Lord is le:i.ding that or two, but I feel the responsi
way, and it seems that each 3.nt.! bility of a pastor, and want to do
every one of the Sunday Scho,:il my best for God here. Pray for
is interested, and also the church ·me. Your brother in Christ, un
and members of the Ladies' Mi.; der the blood.
DAVE TROUTMAN.
sionary Society in Foreig·n and
(The Plowboy Preacher.)
Home Missions_ I think we all
ought to be i-n�erested _in a w?rk
of that kind with our little mites
and faith. Think of the millions
dying without God. I am_ in fur
the c:1t1se of Him that died for
Be sure and note the change i:1
poor humanity.
addn;ss. We have changed our
J. A. BLACKWOOD.
address from 526 W. Californi,1.
Hereafter aH mail should be ad
Seminole, Okla., April 7.-The dressed to D:i.n T. l\fose. 1317 W.
church and work for God here at Fifth street, Oklahoma Cit\".
Seminole is mo\·ing for\\'ard. G0rl Please be careful and address :ill
is still blessing. Since I ca111t mail to the ne\\' address. It i;
home irom the meeting at th:: very important to put the correct
citv there have been three saved. street address on every piece oi
I ,;·ant to tell yon about the meet mail.
ing at the city, as I guess you all
have learned through the paper
Seminole, Okla. April l l.-To
that I was there for a meeting. the Faith readers. Greetings in
I confess I dreaded to go for sev the name of Jesus. If any of 1
eral reasons, but l felt God would you need a faithful lady pre;ich
have me to go. I tell you I wish cr. I wish to reccomend to y0u
we had more churches in our con Mrs. Leecy C Stickney. She h�s
ference like it. I found them been in our home this winter but
prayed up and fired up, ready for is now ready for calls. She 1s
a revival. You need not tell me, one who knows how to get hold
I know, considering the large ·of God for the lost.
number of saints there, I never
You no doubt remember her at
found a church more in unity our last Conference as she united �
than the church there. I can ai with us then. Her de�ire is to i ,.
most hear the good music and keep continually in the work for :ii
singing now. I stayed in the the Lord. Anyone wishing her
home of Brother and Sister Beall service may.reach her by address 1
while th.ere. It was a blessing Lo ing her at Seminole in my care. 1i,.
me. 0 hO\V humble they are. Yours faithfully.
;\
Brother Beall is a man of prayer.
DAN \V EVANS, Conf. Supt. :�
It made me so hungry for God tu
see and be in their home. I am
SUPT. EVANS' SLATING.
Bcthc:1-April 19-20-S. S. Rally.
still hungry for God's best. So
Ba rtk�,·illc-.-\pril 24-2i-Quarterly
many good things I can truthfully
sav of the Oklahoma Ci:tv church, Conference.
Oklahoma City - May 2-5-Sunday
no·t because they gave' me the School Convention.
best offering I ever had, over one School Convention; Quarterly Con
hundred dollars, for which we ference.
Fairview-!,Iay 5-18- Lectures on
think God. We sure did need it Rcnlation; Quarterly Conference.
Science Hill-May 19-21.
as we owed some debts that
ll!ay 22-2�- Quarterly :,
needed to be paid, that we made CoStra.tford,nference.
when I was sick last year. Will
i{
say that Brother Beall and the
The Scripture has been trans- j:
saints there know how to sing lated into more languages than
and play (or make music), pray any other book. It has been l..��
and pay. I am .not ashamed of translated into nearly 800 Ian- �
them anywhere. I believe that I guages and dialects. The Bible
am in God's will here, although is also the best selling book in
I get lots of calls, "and of course, the world. It is the best seller
like an old war-horse, it makes in China. The Pathfinder states
me want to go. We havc a large that "The Celestial republic
work here. No use for any of you (China) bllys more copies of the
to expect• roe to hatd you a meet Good Book than any other na
ing. May get off for a meeting tic n in the world."
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Waukomis, Okla. (April)-Can
report victory this afternoon.
Still on the battlefield for Jesus.
J Am in meeting a,t Pleasant, Val
: 1ey church, where I pastored my
first church, and am happy to say
that I love Pentecost as. dearly
as I did when I first started, and
mean to keep going, God willing.
So much to do and so few doing
what tliey should for Jesus. So
many preachers staying at home.
I have more calls than I can fill.
Five meetings now that I would
like to hold, but can't get to all.
I want to be a wise and just stew
ard and be found so doing when
Jesus calls. Find some good peo
ple still lighting on here. · I re
ceived a letter stating that four
received the Holy Ghost in Mis
souri Shawnee Bend church, the
day after I left there, near War.
saw. God willing, will likely
spend most of the summer in
northern Missouri and southern
Io\\"a. May get to hold a few days
in Enid where Brother and Sister
Campbell are pastoring. Yours
in Jesus.
LON WILSON,
Box 814, Okmulgee. Okla.
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Okmulg-ee. Okla .. .-\.pril 9. - I
pr:1i�c God for this �ood old-time
n·ligion that makes ;oul and hoch
happy. Our meeting �.t \\" cst·
\"ilk 11":ts good. Tilt.: Lord made
U1'uthcr \\'atcrlielci :i bl..:ssin:.:; 10
11s. \\'a� some 16 or 17 saved, Jj
;;a11('tilie<l, and 13 received the
Ba11tis111 of the Holy Ghost and
spake in tongues. Our cousin.
Lull_1 Smith,_ of Stratford, gave 1_1;
a 1·1:;1t <l11n11g the mcetinrr and
was a great help in man,· w�\"S in
the services. The meeti·n.,.. cioscd
Sunday• night, the 30th, ';,nd we
drove to Okmulgee :Monday to
t:'lke Brother Waterfield home.
We have· been preaching in his
church every night since we have
been here visiting relatives. Has
been one sanctified, and one wom
an saved. Said when · she· came
to the altar she was a church
member, but didn't know whether
she was saved or not. I fear
there are hundreds of people in

the same condition, but thank
God for the Pentecostal Holiness
Church that has the good old al
tar where folks can fall prostrate
and get an experience that will
enable them to face a frowning
world and Jive right in the midst
of a crqoked and perverse nation,
SIX-PENTECOSTAL _______
and shine as lights for God. Guess
we will go back home to our
work Friday, the Lord willing.
Pray that we will be a blessing
in the service of our Master.
ARTHUR SMITH.
Gainesville, Texas, April 6.-I
want to praise God for victory in
my soul just npw. We have just
come in from Center Hill. Did
not get to preach as folks were
so hungry for more of God, we
just made an altar call and eleven
came for prayer. One wo_man was
sanctified, and Bro. John Atch
ley's little boy, 8 years pld, re
ceived the baptism, praise tht!
dear Lord for what He is doing
for Center Hill, Texas. Our Sun
day School is just fine. The two
last Sundays ll"e have had 49 pre5cnt. Our first Sundav is our r.'lis
sionary d:'ly. You �,·ill find en
dosed -3.70 offering for Forcig- 11
?\lis�ions. Prav for U$. This' is
vur Iii-st :'llissionan· ofrcrin•" ;1,;
we h;1n: ju;.t had ·tilt: one '"i'ir�t
Sunday. ?\la,· Cod bless Olli' dc:1i
<.::(frtoi- and tli" c readers of om lit
tle paper.
G. W. and S. E. GAITHER.
Pastors.
Lexington, Okla., April 10.
This morning still finds me on
victory side. Just c.loscd a meet
ing at Brvant school house.
There were· four sanctified. No
convers1ons. Closed with altar
full of seeking hearts the l.ast
night. Would of held longer, but
they closed us out of the school
house. It was the finest place to
preach I ever saw. Did not have
to ask anyone to give attention.
they :'II! behaved the finest of any
place I have ever been. The peo
ple here sure ar.e hungry for
Pentecost. The last night of the

meeting God blessc:-<l in a won
derful way. May God bless a�d
reward all of the Faith familv in
prayer and other services that
they render to Him, is my prayer:
LONNIE SMITH.
Henryetta, Okla., Pentecostal·
Church. - Still praising God for
victory through the bl-ood ofrour
lhri�t and Saviour. Our church
is still growing an<l ·the saints are
shouting for joy and are on the
upwaTd way for which we praise
God. We have some dear saints
that love God and the church. We
love the people here. They are
good to us. I have just returned
from Payson where I gave .them
a few nights meeting, also agreed
to give them a camp meeting
Aug. 1 to 12. Our work here is
g o o d considering everything.
There is lots of sickness here. We
are working and planning on a.
church building-. We have some
good cash offerings, although l
have not got it in hand yet. I
d-on't mean to build one in the air.
I am praying God to give me the
means in hand. Pray for me on
this line of work. We have taken
up the tract work. We have vis
ited many homes and placed our
tracts in the hands of people who
never heard of I straight Pente
cost. \Ve mean to make everv
home in tO\\"U, and to have b-oxe·s
in many public places and ke<:p
them st1pplied \\'ith tracts. Dear
sou-ls, let� do so111cthi11g for God.
The \\"Orld is !-tan·i11n- for the
\\'urcl ._,j ot1r Ch ri�t. { \\"i�h \\"C
did not h;l\·c ::u 111:i.111· lik,· Saul.
\\'hu arl' c.:arn·i11r.: th� 11a111c and
not carrying ti1e \\'ord. Cud hc:lp
t1s to ial111<:h out. Thc:rc ar..: peo
ple crying and begging for th..:
\Vord, and some oi uur preachers
\\'Orking and somt' sitting- do\\'n.
\Vhat arc \\'e going- to do when
we meet them at the jt1dg111ent?
I am glad to say 111,· record is
clear, before God today. I am
ready to go at midnight, or any
where. Pr.iv for us that we mav
always do the Lord's will. Your;
in Jesus' love, under the blood,
seeking the lost until He
or ca·lls,
GEO. �.. BU�NS, Pastor.
Kiowa, Okla., April 7. - May
the Lord bless you. This morn
ing finds me still, a soldier and I
Continued on Page 6
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have been Brto. J. H. King, Bro.
Bishop, Bro. Reeves, Bro. S. D.
Page, and the late Bro. Holmes,
scores of others whom we
and
· Ow-aed and coo trolled by the
Oklahoma Conference of the Pen· cherish. We could rehearse many
seasons of refreshings and won
tecostal Holiness Chuich.
victories that have tran
derful
DAN T. MUSE
R. B. BEALL
spired at this place. We have
EDITORS-PUBUSHEBS
tried to make it a place where
God's messengers could fet:I wel
PUBLISHED TWICE A MONTH
come, and also a place where the
wcarv could come and pray and
50 CENTS PER YEAR
seek. the Lord. i\lemories, yes,
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
111anv, many cherishe.d down
1317 WEST 5TH STREET
throiigh the years if Jesus tar
OKLAHOMA CI'FY, Olq.AHOMA
ries, but now we nJCJvc on. Good
En tered as second-class matter bv. 5-2-6. You are welcome at
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office ·1317 West Fifth St.. our new
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the abode. Ee sure and address all
mail from now on to Dan T.
Ac;t of March 3, 18i9.
i\lusc, 1317 West Fiith St., Okla
A blue mark in this space homa City, Okla.
means your subscription has ex·
Both a Bl \le and a. Red r\nd so this is the month of April.
pired.
Mark means this is the I.1st paper Time is slipping a\\'ay, and within
to be sent you unless we get a re a few months and it will be our
newal of your subscriptinn.
Camp Meeting time again. The
annual Camp Meeting and Conl
ference of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church is looked forward to
year after year by many . Its
coming brings blessings many,
GOOD-BY, 5-2-6
and a season of refreshing from
By the time many of you re the Lord as \ve are made to sit
ceive this issue of the paper t_hc together in heavenly places in
writer will have•moved frorri 526 Christ, and a period of blessed
West California to 1317 West fellowship as we mingle together
Fifth St., and all- mat! should be exchanging greetings and halle
. changed accordingly. 526 West lujahs and praise the Lord, and
California has been a h'ome for praying and talking of the good
holiness people for years, the things of the Lord. And it is a
writer having lived there for time also when many go through
over ten years, and many memo to different experiences. Many
ries of victorious occasions will find heali_ng for their b0dies at
be cherished by many. It is safe these camp m e e t i n g s, and
to say that between 50 and 100, "chronic" seekers many times
CXX) prayers have gone up from pray through. Such a gathering
this ho1ne during these years. of workers is attended with great
Many marvelous answers to good. Our Annual Camp Meet
prayers are cherished. Many mi ing and Conference this year is
raculous cases of healing have to be held at Shawnee beginning
· occurred within its walls, dis Aug. 15. The Benson Park has
eases and afflictions of various been secured for the camp me'!t
kinds. Quite a few sin-sick souls ing, and ample provision is made
:: !Jave wept their way through to for campers in wagons and cars.
_:-the ,cross and found peace and There is plenty of room, and
::'joy from t·he Lord. Some have much better arranged than we
-: been wonderfu)ly sanctified, and have ever had. You should begin
· S<>me have been gloriously bap now t� plan to attend this great
,:. ·tiied with the Holy Ghost. Many gathering
of Pentecostal Holi
.: ·dcta_sions when we .ti11ve sat to ness people. Pray much for this
�'gether ' in heavenly _places in meeting.
: Christ.. Scores.--of preachers have
)i<:s�ed th�ir bodies in this home,
The Annual Sunday School
;preachers from various sections Convention is to be held at Okla
:_cif:\neamong
whom homa· City, May· 2-4, aµd should
1..z_,..,.
··�-... :· country:
. ..,
•... :. .. :.�.
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be largely attended ,by preachers,
superintendents and officers and
delegates from every Pentecostal
Holiness Sunday School. The
last Sunday School Convcnti.on
was such a splendid one, with
such good results, rhat we are
looking forw:i.rd and prnying that
this may be an even greater convcntion than the previous one. A
rathc-r good program has been
prep;,.red, and we want a report
from each Sunday School to be
brouf�ht in by their respective
delegates. The Sunday School
work needs advancing in our
ranks, and a hearty co-operation
bet\\'c:en 011 r Stmdav School
workers will be \\'Orth ,\\'hile. No
better time can b\! than at thi�
convention iur a great k1rward
If your Sunday
movement.
School has bt!en on the drag, pos
sibly an attendance at this con
vention will give it a new start,
and help you to put fire in it.
We have sent out many tracts
for free distribution since last is
sue. V-./e are glad that our folks
are taking hold on this needy
work. We should use every
means plassible to get the Gospel
to the people in these perilous
times.
Prepare to attend the com_ing
Sunday school convention at Ok
lahoma City r.Iay 2-4.
Center Hill, Texas. - Glad to
say that this evening finds us
still on ·the victory side, saved,
sanctified, and Baptized with the
Holy Ghost. We have jtist had
.one of the best meetings I ever
was in here at this place, several
received the Baptism. We also
ha<l a wonderful service Sunday
. night. A little boy 8 year� oid
got th\! Baptism. God man1(est
ed His power in a wonderful way.
praise God forever. Also _one lady
sanctified. I thank God for ever
sending these dear good pe'Ople
here at this place, and showing
the people here the light. Bro.
and Sister Gaither sure are godly
people. V/e have a nice little
church organized with 22 mem
bers. Dear saints, pray for us
here at this place, that God :,"ill
keep blessing. Your brother and
· sister in Jesus,
MR. and MRS. E. E. SLUDER.
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Pastor O. C. Wilkins, of the
Wagoner church, has been giv!n�
a series of lectures on Revelathrn
at Hebard.ville, Ga., and was to
close about AprD 6 and go to ne�r
Hazelhurst, Ga., for a weeks
meeting, and then to near Doug· 1as, Ga., for a meeting, and then
back to Wagoner. Bros. Dean
and Alex Smith are lo-eking after
the Wagoner work durin_g Br-:i.
Wi·lkins' absence. Evangelist Lon
Wilson has been holding a /meet
ing at the Pleasant Valley church,
near Drummond. Pastor G. C.
Vlaterfield, of the Okmul?'ee
church, held a successful meeting
at the Westville church, where
.Bro. Arthur Smitli is pastor, clos
ing out March 30. Bro. Art�ur
Smith then held Bro. Waterfield
a meeting at the Okmulgee
church for a few nights. Pastor
G. A. Burns, of the Henryetta
church, held a few nights' serv
-ices at Payson, and during the
first part of August is to hold a
camp meeting there. Evangelist
C. Messer and wife .. have been
11olding a meeting at Kiowa
church,. where Bro. A. H. Lucas
is pastor. The meeting closed
_·\pril 6. De.ginning April 7 Bru.
i\lt:sser and Bro. Lucas were to
IJc.�·in a nH!eting- :tt Pitts1'>urg-.
Okla. E,·.ingclist .-\nnie Carmack
hl·�;L11 :1 n1t:eti11g :1t Lciiano.n S1111ci:1y lli�·lit. .·\pril 5. EYa11g-eli�t C.
I�. �t:11l,irchncr began a mcetin;;
al Hart Sunday, .-\pril S, to las,
about nine or ten da,·s. He is to
:;;tart a meeting at Stecker, Okla.,
.-\pril 18. Evangelist Frank 1i.
Kidd has been holding a meeting
at Eastman and is to be in meet
ing at Lindsay until April 20.
been in a meeting at Ardmore.
Evangelist C. E. Kennedy has
His next meeting is at Keltner
school house in Love county, to
begin April 12. Evangelist Willa
Short, who recently held a meet
ing at Memphis, Tenn., is now
holding a meeting at Tulsa, Okla.
Evangelist L.Jmnie Smith held a
meeting at "Bryant school house.
Pauls Valley, Okla.-Had a fine
service yesterday and last night.

God sure is blessing.-Mrs. Sallie
Tolbert.
---------Lebanon, Okla.-Am in meeting here. Good interest.-Anni.e
Carmack.

Henryetta, Okla.-Our ?unday
School is good. Our work 1s m?v
ing on nicely. Souls are praying
through all along. - Geo. A.
Burns.
Healdton, Okla. - Ju s t g o t
home from Eastman, in a meet
i-ng. God wonderfuily blessed for
which I thank God. My next
meeting \\"ill be Lindsay: My
dates are as follows: Lindsay
until Apri➔ 20. "Dundee f�om May
1 to 25 and then I w1!1 go to
Eastma;1 to lecture on Revelation
from May 28 to June 8. After
that date can fill call.-Frank M.
Kidd.
Bro. Geo..-\. Burns is to hold
a camp foeeti11g at Payson, Okla.,
from Aug. l to 12. Further an
nouncement in next issue.
Hebardville. Ga., :-farch 31.
l\[a\' God bll!ss all oi .,·our prc
riuL�s hc:i rts is my pray l'r. I be�
•-·:111 lcct11ri:1!! on th,: Book ut
Rcvt:l:ition h;re the I-Ith :ind ha1·I'
been here t\'.'O \\'eeks :tnd three
da\':;, and h:!,·c 011h· got to the
20th chapter. \Viii- be here une
more week. the Lord "'illinf;. The
people by the hundred$ con'.e a_ nd
drink in the truth, and God 1s g1v
in"' us unusual libert\" for which
praise Him. I am surl! many
of you dear saints in Oklahoma
intercede at the throne for us.
God only knows ho,,· we appre
ciate your prayers. I am glad that
I love God and His people a nd
have victor:, just now, praise
Him. We first began our lec
tures in the church, but the
crowds increased until the build
ing was too small to accommo
date the people, so we moved to
the big wooden tabernacle which
is a nice place for the occasion,
and to me it i.s a place of beauty.
Yesterday I counted 56 beautiful

\\I;

FA.ITH.:
_____

__.:___-:_::..:__'-_,::.:_.;:_-✓:-i
tall pine trees in the -groye __op�-�
tabernacle grounds.. �ff�ely���1
knows how to beautify ·pJ�<;�f:+.
There has been four men of fami:.,-:,·,l
lies got saved. One man in:--.'b1s:d
80th year got wonderfu!ly -����
There has be�n two men and.9_11�
woman sanctified, and four wom�
en and one man have rece·ived-the::
Baptism of the Holy Ghost, aria�
four women and one man have:.:
united l'Vitn tr.e church,··and --wd�
expect others to come: in before . I
we leave. All who have received
experiences with G<>d have been·
people with families. Several
have been healed. One womari
healed of rheumatism, one wom
an who had symptoms of pneu
monia and one child that was aw
fully sick and had high fever, God
healed it and next morning the
child got up and went to play.
Praise our God (or His wonder
ful works among the children of
men. The people here both saved
and unsaved arc so �ice and kind
to us. We surely appreciate it.
The man at the home where I am
staying was unsaved when we
came, but is saved now and seek
ing to be sanctified. We· go to
Union school house, near Hazel
herst Ga., for a week when we ·
leave' here, and then to a Holi
ness Baptist church near Doug
las, Ga., for a meeting, and then
we expect to return home _and
t.tke charge ag:ti11 of the \lv:'lg
oncr church. Dro. Dean Smith
;irns ;i.,i:q 4l)lUS x;i1v ·o.1;-1 pu1:
been a g-rcat ht·lp to me and the
\V:ig-onn church \\'hilc T :im a11·:iy
:111c :cl$u ll'hl'II T am at home. l\I:iy
Goc: bless them for their fait.h
fulncs�. Holl' blessed it is for
brethren to d11·cll together in
unity. Your brother in Christ,
0. C. WILKINS.
LEST WE FORGET

Behold, how good and how
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell
together in uni•t)' ! It is like the
precious ointment upon the head,
than ran d::-wn upon ·the beard;
even Aaron's beard, that went
•down to the skirts of his gar
ments; as the dew of Hermon,
and as the dew that descended
upon the mountains of Zion; for
there the Lord commanded the
blessing, even life forevermore.
Psalm 133.
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biVine Healing

sorrow:. and Mark 5 :25-26 and was in
nothing bettered but r;ithcr grew
worse); you can bring your case to
Jesus who "healed them that hacJ nc,ed
of hcaling."-Luke 9 :11.
You ma:S:1:. think that your case is
an tin usual one, but J csus healed lep
WHAT WE TEACH AND WHY
rosy, Matt. 8:2-.3, Luke 17 :12-19; Pal
A series of short articles on "What
sy, Matt. 8 :15-1.3, Mark 2 :3-12, Acts
We Teach." Write for others of the
9:32-.34; Faver, Matt. 8:14,15, John 4:
-series.
.
46-52, Acts 28 :8-9; Blind, M.iu. (J :27'.. MW e· bcli•!:c ·in divine healing as in
29, Mark 8 :22-25, Mark 10 :<IQ-52 Dumb
the atoncmcnt."-Article 6, Basis of
Matt. 9 :'32-JJ; Impediment in Speech,
Union.
Mark 7 :32-.34; Rhcurpatism, Luke 1.3:
1st. Because provision was made in 11-lJ; Withered Hand, Matt. 12:10-13;
the ;i.tonmcnt of Jcsusus for the heal
Issue of Blood, Mark 5:25-29; Dropsy,
ing of our bodies. Isaiah SJ :5 says:
Luke 14 :2-4 Cripple, Acts 3 :1-16, Acts
"He was wounded for our trangrcs 14:8-10; Lame,•Acu 8:7, Matt 11:4-6;
sions. he was bruised for our iniqui-' Viper Bite, Acts 28 :3-_6; and Every
tics >- with His stripes we arc healed." Disease and- Every Sickness, Matt.
And' we know that J csus was striped
9 :JS, Acts S :16. Or possibly that your
or scourged £or Mark IS :IS says, case is a chronic cHe, then read John
"And so Pilate • • • delivered Jesus,
5:1-14, Mark 5:25-29, Luke 13:11-13,
when he had scourged him , to be
AclS 9 :32-.34, Acts 14 :8-10; or near
crucified." And the Apostle Peter a
d eath, J o, hn 4 :46-5.?, Luke · 8 :41-�2.
firms th is fact. I Peter 2:24: "Who
49-56.
his own self bare our sins in his own
"And when they were come out _ of
body on the tree, that we, being dead
the ship, straightway they knew �im
to sins, should live unto righteous
and ran through that whole region
ness; by whose stripes ye were
round about, and beg.in to carry about
healed."
in beds those that were sick, where
they heard He ,�as. �nd whithers_ o
2nd. Because the Bible sa)•� that
ever He entered into villages, or c1t1es
"himself took our infirmities and bare
or country they laid the sick in the
our sicknesses." And if this is so,
slrcets, and besought Him that they
and we affirm. that it is, then we sec
migh•t touch, it were but the border
that ample. provision has been made
of His garment; and as may as
for the h ealing of our bodies.
touched Him were made wholc."
Jesus "bare our sicknesses," then we
Mark 6:64-65. "Jcsu3 Christ, the same
can come faithfully expecting Him to
yesterday, and today, and forever."
remove them from us when we arc
sick. ·
-Heb. 13 :8.
3rd.· Jesus began his ministry by
"preaching the gospel oi the kingdom
EVANGELISTIC FIELD
and healing all manner of sickness
Continued from Page 3
and disease among the pcoplc."
Matt. 4 :2J. Continued it throughout
mea:, on the front. The battle is
his earthly ministry, and one of the
on, our captain, J tSLtS, has neve_r
instructions to the early ministry was
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to "Heal the sick."-�fatt. 10:8. and
Mark 6 :12-13 says, ".o\nd
.
they wci,t
out. :111d preached that men sho11l1.I
rcri<·11t. And they cast out many clc,·
ils. and anointed wit!, oil manv that
were sick, and he�lcd the::'._ .. • .-\11ci
thi; continued after 1he asc<·nsion oi
Jc;u., (.:\cts 5 :14-16).
,t!i. 111 the final co111111i;;io11 gi,·en
.1��l:, ,aicl, 'they shali lay hands 011
the ;ick, �11d the,· ;h�II reco,·er."
A11d "'� believe th·e co111111i;;ion Hill
holcl; good ior us toda�-5th. The final instru ction; to the
church: "Is any sick among yon? let
him call for the ciders oi the church;
and let them pray ovc�im. anointing
him with oil in the name o( the Lord;
and the prayer of faith shall save the'
sick. and the Lord shall r.1ise him uµ."
6th. "Confess your iaults one to
another, and pray one for another,
that ye may be hcalcd."-James 5 :16.
, 7th. God says, "I am the Lord that
he,lcth thee."-Ex. 15 :26.
8th. "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul,
and forget not all his benefits: Who
forgivcth all thine iniquities, who
h caleth all thy discases."Ps. IOJ :2-J,
The ministry of healing, that is Di
vine healing, is a prominent part oi
the ministry of Jesus and the early
church, and it i� your privilege to em
brace the benefits of the atonement
of Jesus for your body now, and in
stea cl of resorting -to the physicia ns
;is some did (2 Chron. 16 :12-14 to their

lost a battle, and ,;ay, brother, ii
y,ou are out for a !?OOcl time and
that's all·, and y01: cannot be bur
dl!ned for the lc,;t. vou cannot
weep and moLtrn i,J:· the lost. you
had better bl! hc-:,i� pluwing or
something else. ;·,_-:· this means
more than some i-:,iks think. \'cu
had better ha,·c· chc cause at
heart, for \\'ht:n d1:;,r Jesus cumes
you will \\'ish yot, had meant it.
\Ive just closed ?. meeting here
last night ll'ith guod interest.
with great conviction, holl!ie full.
Wife and I form�d sev'eral :t.:
quaint,,inces for "·hich we praise
the Lord. We had the privilege
of seeing one man saved one eve
ning just before church. Several
were healed by the dear Lord.
This is ·su�e a hard place. The
reason why ,the first two holi
ness(?) preachers that held meet
ings here went crooked and the
public looks at that and won't for
get it.' One was a finished work,
and the other a Pentecostal
preacher. I told them we sto-Jd
for a clean church, and was going

to have it for we believe in the
Bible:. The dear old pastor of this
church has a pull. Pray for him.
He is doing everything he can.
He sure loves the Lord. We start
a meeting at Pittsburg tonight
(7th). Our dear Brother Lucas
is going' to help us. Pray that i
Gou will get hold of folks. 1 want
to thank the Lord for the many
home, rhat were opened to us. !
Your brother and sister, out for I
the lust,
1
C. MESSER and WIFE,
J
The Coal Miner Preacher.
!

I

Fuilerton, Calif., :rvtarcr. 10-1
want to report victory in my
soul. Still out for God, praise
His dear name, and the I·foly
Ghost still ab;des with the evid
ence as in Acts 2 :4. Thank God,
looki11g for the soon coming ,1f
Jesus. I have no other det�rn1in- ··
atiou, only to press on, til I reach
heaven and iminortal glory,
praise His dear name. Bro E. G.
Murr, of Seminole, Okla., has
been holding a three weeks meet
ing at La Habra, Calif., preaching
old-time salvation. God has been
blessing his work, and people
have prayed through to God on
all lines. God's children feasted
on the bread of life, as it wa�
brought forth from time t() time.
Thank God for even sending Bru.
Murr this \\'av. Thank God fnr
:1 rnan that is 1;ot :ifr:\id to prr.:"lrh
C�od':; word in its fullness in thcsr.
l:'lst d:-.n. The devil 11·:!� �: :,.,. · ·
in La r:.i:,1tira as never before hut
pr:1ise tht Lord, Go<l 11·1) r kc•,i
t!irntq.;"11 it :111. Souls \\"ere s:i.,·ecl,
;;111c1ific:d .ind filled \\'ith thl!
l·l,,i_,. 1_;hu,t. God's ;.1i11t� �hou\r <l. d:i.11cc·d. tnlked in t()n�11<'� :1 1 1 cl
interpreted under the·· mighty
po\\'er of God.
The meeting
closed Sunday night. ;,\farch 9,
with the tent packed full of peo
ple. and lots of souls at the :iltar
seeking- God. Yours in the Lord.
-H. C. :-[aguire.
Be sure and note the change i:1
address. \Ve have changed our
address from 526 W. California.
Hereafter aH mail should be ad
dressed to Dan T. Muse, 1317 W.
Fifth street, Oklahoma City.
Please be careful and address all
mail to the new address. It is
verv important to put the correct
str�et address on every piece of
mail.
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the Saini.a. To the -bereaved ones we
OBITUARY
Sister Mary E'l lza.beth Tippitt, the join In a.1t0 patb y- and say, Look up;
wife of S·. Q. Tl ppitl, was born Decem Jesu.s is soon coming. Be ve also
ber 25 , 18S5 ; d e parted this life March re?.dY, theu we a b.1 11,meeto ur ie parted
19 24, at Wesley Hospital, Oklahom11. l oved ones ag,aln, nevermore to sa y
City. She laa ves a husban d and six goo d by. Funeral conducted by the
child ren nnrl a number or relatives a nd wrlter-G B Tim e or Bartlesvllle , Okla.
friends lo. m ourn her -departure. Paul
says for u s to not mou:rn as those
Notice t o the Members or the Va rithat have no hope. Sister Tippltt was ous conferences or the P. H . Church :
saved and was a believer In hol!nes s
A ca.rd or thanks from our beloved
and Pentecost. She is greatly missecl
Dro. J. H. Kin g !or $2.50 I sent h i m
In the r.e::;h borhood where she lived . according to m y pledge ! o r his su pport
But our loss is her gain. We extend
while writing: Sta tes he is not �c
our �ym p a l h y to t h e loved o n es. M a y cei v in g e nough money lo coo l l n ue th e
the d ear Lo r d eo h e l p them to live that writin g he h a.s b egun. a n d says be wil l
lh-cy can m e e t her .in Heaven. Her have to enter the field again . Bretbr,m ,
reaiains were laid to rest at the Hill· this ought not to be. Brother King
-side Cemetery a t Purcell to await the says every con.!erence but two voter!
resurrection of the just. The funeral in favor of bim doing this work. anti
w as condu cte d b y the writer. Text , he forgo t to present it to those t wo.
Jo b H : H . "If a man die shall be l ive You will find In the minutes or the
again.'-M. L . nrydP.n.
variou s con ferences recorded our ar.
tlon in farnr or this, IUl d we can no
The death angel visited the borne more go back o n this than a bank note
or Brother and S ister Greenwood with our name on It. Sure, we prom
Mooney on the firth of ::',{arch '3 n d
ised to be subject to th e rulin g and
too k their baby borne to b e with Jesus.
appointing power Of o ur. conference.
It was but two and a halt years old.
Now it ma y be you have let this mat
It is sad to give them u p, but the dear ter s l i p your mind, though you shonl<1
Lord knows/ best. May the ' Lord ble�s
not have. Yon uy I h ave bcn ha.rel
t h e father aLJd mother, ·b rothers a_nd
up. You say I was not In favor of
sisters and co.m fort their hearts and the m o tiou. Th e m-ajorlty was , 1n,I
keep them true to J!lsus, so they wlll you are e:i:pected to support it.
be an 'Unbroken family aroun d the
Now, p<'..Stors and ev-angiltsts, come
throne of G o d . Its remains were laid
on ; let u s practice what we preach,
t o rest at the Hillside cemetery 1.1 t i. e., pay our d ebts, and let BrothP.r
Purcell. The runeral wa s c onducted b Y. K i n g finis h the work we authoriz2:I
the wrlter.-,M. L. Dryden.
him to do. Send your $2ci0 at once
and let us meet Brother Ki� at our
next conference wit h a. clear con:
O n M arc h H the death angel vis
i ted the b o rn e of Brother and Sister science, and let our peopl e have the
benefit or his "'Tilings in years to
Durham and tool;: their hab�· from this
come . .
old world of sorrow. Little Katy was
M13 y God stir u p our minds my wa::
a b o u t t h r e e a n d a h a l f y e a r s old. Slw
of remembrance o'f our o h l i �a t ion.
was the on1y girl in the home. Ju�!.
a l i t t l e v.-b i l e hefore shed ied she J. n. Da ugherty in P. H: Ad1·oca te.
cal le d for e. · song boo k a nn selected :i.
so n g ancl h:i.d i t s u n g and trie d lo
Co ga r. O k l a., :- I a rc h 1 8.-I am
h e l n s i n g It. ;\ ! a v the blessing of the
Lorcl r e s t 11pnn 1 !<- 1 0 ,·cd o n e s a n d l � c l p _i u � t pra : ; i n g God io r o l d - t i m e
them r o so l i \'E t h a t t he,· c a n m eet
sa h·a t i l'•::. I a m � t i l l a t !\ I :i_d lo\\'
l i t tle l � a t v in H c a ,·en. H e� rema i n�
e :· scho,, ! house ;i nd \\' i l l be here
were l a in · to r e n. in t h e J essie ceme
tery .--r.11 . L. Dri· � c n .
: . 1 1 t h i s "'eek. I got tile l i t t l e p;i

Pu rcrl l . O k l a .- �l a rc h ! � . a t 2 a . m .,
the t\C'n th 1:r n !!el c l ;i. i m e ct Sister lcl a
C�·pcrt -� n ct i n !a !H c h i l d . S h e w:i.s l:,-,:·u
R I Gree n\\'ood, A rk .. Dec. ! � . !SSG. D i ed
:i.t Purcell, O kl a .. �l arch 1 2 . 1 9 2 4 . Age
�7 �-<'�rs. 2 mnnt hs. 2 dan . She le:iH'S
to mourn her departure a hu!!ha n,l,
O l i ver Cypert . an d !our small c h ildren,
Cather anct mother. �fr. a nd Mrs. F: W.
Fer�son or Purcel l, and Brothers,
John Ferguson or T u l Sl3 , and Will, Jim
and Char1 i e o [ Purcell , .a n d sisters,
Mrs. Ellie Rainbol t. Mrs. Annie Sha�p
and !Mrs. Lula Parker, and Mrs . , h·a
Newkirk of Arkansas Cit;, Ark., e.nd
a host or friends. SbP. wa s conver:ed
at the age o! 21. S ome years since
u nited with the United Brethren
church in Christ. Was sanctified last
September in meeti n g held .a t Purcell
by the writer and, she die d I n the
Holin ess faith. She was a devoted
Christian, loved by all who knew her.
She was laid to rest In the Hillside
cemetery lo await the res11rrectiou o f

rer t ock, :- a n d as I ,,·a � rl·a<l i n g
t he g-ood t e s t i monies. n 11ct ho \\'
G oel \\' a ; blessing, i t j u st made
· my h ea rt rej oice to kno\\' that
\\' e could read a paper t h ;i t 1n)UlcJ
gi ve joy i n s t ead o f sadness ;ind
heartache. and I j ust wa n t to do
my best to get t h e iittle paper i n
mor e homes. I f i t i s good for u.s
to read. it is good for others, so
let's do our bc:st to get it in all
t h e homes we can. We can preach
and then we can double our
preaching in giving out t racts
and gett ing s ubscriptions for t h e
paper. So you saints all pray for
me that I will do my best for Gcd
and to get lo�t souls to Jesus. As
ever,. your brother in Christ,
E. L. MORRISON.
Home address, Mt. View, Okla.
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Healdton , Okla.-.::....! am a meniber of t'h e Penteco stal Holiness
Chu rch at Heald ton, Okla., and�r
· j ust returne d from a two v ears',,.
missio nary tour, w i th victory. iri ·
my soul. My last meeti ng was· at
Waco , Texas . Tw o saved and· six
baptiz ed with the Holy Gh9st .
Praise God for old-tim e Pente
cos t. I preach ed last nigh.t � ri-1y
home c h u rch h e re at H<!aldt on.
The subj ect was, "Th e Bottom 
less Pit." Two came to the ·al tar, }
one w as saved, an<l five or six
ga ve the i r hand £or prayer.
B ro t h er J o l i ff, our pasto r , is do
i n g a good work in Hea1dton, and
I am sure the sain ts are pleased
with his service. I will be in the
evangelistic work u ntil Confer
ence at leas• t . Any chu rch of the
Pentecostal faith that wants me.
conduct you r revival pl�ase call
me. Please state the date of your
revival and i f my time is not .all
taken I w i -11 answer the call.
Yours till Jesus comes,
J. S. TUPPER,..

.
1

P h aroa. h , O ;.; l a ,- W a n t to send
in my testimony as i t h a s uec:n
some time s ince I tes tified t h ru
t h e F a i t h . Ton i g h t still finds
me with victory over sin and t h e
d e v i l and p rais i n g God for it. I
have just come Home from H en
r y e t t a and c a n t r u l y say it was a
!.>l ess i n g to m y s o u l to visi t t h e
c h u rch and B ro. a n d S is t e r B u rns
a n d m e e t w i t h sa i n t s t h ere , t h ey
c ,· r t � in l y h a \·e a fine band of
s a i n t s t h e r e 11 n d t h e work i s fi n e ,
t h ey h a \'e a g-ood S u nd a y School
a l s o a. r e v i ,· a l g o i n (; 0 11 . On
S u n d a y t h e 1 0 t h a t t h e 1 1 ocl oc k
s e r ,· i ce B ro. U u rn s p re ac h e d a n ci
God c e r t a i n I v d i d b l ess h i m i n
gi v i 11 1; o u t t h e m e s � a ge a n d t h e
s a i n t s s h outed , d a n ced and t a l k 
e d i n tongues. B ro . and S i s t e r
Bu rns are t a k i n g a n i n terest i n
t h e i r l i tt l e Mi ssion as t h n h a v e
i 1t o t h e r p l aces I h a ,·e k n own
tbern to pastor. I g-ot my exper
ie nce u n d e r t he i r p re ac h i n g- a n d
I h a v e o l d t i m e rel ig i o n . Tha n k
God fo r H i s s a v i n g grace and
hecauae H e sanct i fi e d me with
His p recious B l ood and Baptized
me w i t h t h e . H o l y Ghost and fire
and h e aled my bod y . Pra T for
God to use rne to His e l "o ry a nd
kee p m e i n t h e cen ter of H is w i l l .
Y o u r sister i n Christ l oo k i n g for
His soon comi ng, or re ady w b ta
M RS. I u. GuNN
He calls,

J
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Th� Fifth Annual Convention of
the Sunday School Association of the
Oklahoma Conference of the Pente
costal Holiness Church, Oklahoma
City, Okla., May 2-4, 1924.
The Fifth Annual Rally Day for the
Sunday School Convention of the
Pentecostal Holiness Sunday School
Association of the Oklahoma Confer
ence. We suggest April 19 as rally
day, and also suggest the following
program.
Rally Day Program

Song and Prayer.
Regular Sunday School lesson.
Address, "Rally Day and Its Purpose," by the Superintendent.
Appointment of a committee on
resolutions for the purpose of draft
ing s uch resolutions as they deem
necessary to send to the State Con
vention.
Subjects for general discussion:
(a) "Is Our Sunday School at Its
best?"
(b) "Sunday School Literature, and
Have We the Right Kind?"
(c) "What can we do to make the
Convention a Success?"
(d) "Have We Complied with the
Rules and Regulations of the Sun
day School Association This Year? If
Not, Why Not?"
Adjournment.
Afternoon Seuion

Afternoon session called to llrdcr
at 2 p. m. with singing and prayer.
Address 10 the children, by the
Suf)crintcndenl.
Song. by the children.
l,ccit�lions, Dialogue; and Tai,kaux,
Elcctic,11 oi delegate;.
l,cccipt,, and cxp.:n,e; itemized.
Cloiii>.� liy singing. ··God Be \\'i1h
\'011 Till \Ve i\lee1 ..>,g;,in."

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

j

The fifth Annual Con,·ention of the
S1i11ciay School Association of the Ok
lahoma Conierence oi the Pentecostal
Holiness Church will meet with the
Church at Oklahoma City Frida,•
Al ay 2, 1924. at 3 p. m. At'l Sund .. ,;
School tca-chers, o,flicers and delt·
ga_te�. also Conference preachers and
fl'!iSSIOl\ workc.rs arc: respectfully in1·1ted and requested to be present.
Fint sosion called 10 order by the
presi.d en t at 3 p: m.
Si t1Jiing and Pr-ayer.
Scripture lesson by the president
•· Rev. Uan W. Evans, al Scminok.
Prayer.
Enrollment - superintendents, Sun
day Schools by delcg:ues, teachers
.ind officers, preachc-rs and mission
workers.
N_al!ling and appointing committees.
F1:x.1ng the hours of business.
AdJourn mcnt.
Night Seuio n

Singing by choir.

Prayer.
M usit' by orchestra.
Address, "Pentecostal Holiness Sun
day Schools in General," by the presi
dent, Dan W. E,·ans. of Seminole.
Address, "What Relation Is the
by
Sunday School· to the Church?"
1
R. B. Beall of Oklahoma City.
Cornet solo by \Vesley Liddcke.
Address, "My Pcopl, Arc Destroyed
for Lack of Knowledge," Hosea 4 :16.
by S. E. Stark, oi Okmulgee.
Address, "How Can the Teacher
Prepare ior Teachirig His
Best
Class?" by �.!aydin Colvin, of Westville.
Instrumental music.
Address, "How to Make the Sunday
School a Success." by J. P. Pinkston,
Ada.
Adjournment.
Second Day-Morning Session

Singing by the Choir.
Scripture lesson and prayer, by the
President.
Subjects for general discussion: '
(a) "How Can \\"e Increase Our At
tendance?" led by Chas. J. Phipps.
Oklahoma City.
(b) "How Can the Superintendent
Best Train His Teachers?" led by
Basil Sc'r,iyner, Q;;lahoma City.
(c) "Best Metl:.:,d to Keep My Pu
pils in Regular ..:..:tcndance." led by
Cora Earls, Serr.::iqle.
(d) "The Cla;; irom the Pupils'
Standpoint." led by Mrs. Lula Wil
b�,l':-o, Okmulgee
(e} "Is the C:�dle Roll Worth
\'Vhile?" by :\Ir;. Basil Scri ..11..:r, Ok
lahoma City.
?vf i scellanrnus.
:\djournment.
Afternoon Session

Singing and F- .::n
Song, by Okm·.:.,�,·
Reports of Su:. ::;y School; by their
re�pective de leg;.· .,.
Song. by Secc-:·.: Penteco;1al Holiness Church oi -:.;.;1:iho111� Citv.
Reports of co;:·:::ittees.
Uniinished bu;::.e;s.
New business.
Receipts and cx;,en�cs itemized . .
ElectiQn of St,:etarv-Trearnrer.
·
Adjou.rnnient.
Night Session

Song, by congrtgation, followed by
prayer.
Music by orchestra.
Praise service, led by L. G. Chilcoat,

We:woka.

Instrumental :::usic, by Wm. J.
Myers and Jesse Colson.
Preaching, by G. C. Waterfield, Ok
mulgee.
Altar service al'!d adjournment.
Sunday Morning

Regular Sunday School lesson.
Preaching, B. R. Dean, Okmulgee.
Sunday Afternoon

Singing and pr2yer.
Regular program.

Sunday Night

Singing and. prayer.
Pra isc scrvice;-led by Paul W. Kin
caid. Ponca City.
Duct.
Prc.1ching, Dave Troutman, Semi
nole.
Altar service and adjournment.
DAN W. EVANS, President.
lv1. T. MORCAN, Secretary.
DAN T. MUSE.
G. C. WATERFIELD,
M. T. MORGAN,
'Committee.

QLlARTERLY CONFERENCES
Waroner Diatrict

The third quarterly conference
round for the Wagoner District will
meet with the Bartlesville Church,
April 24-27, 1924. Owing to the Sun
day S :hool Convention w hich meets
the first week in M;i.y this quarterly
conference will meet a wecl< earlier.
For information write pastor, G. B.
Tims, Bartlesville, Okla.
Oklahoma City District

The third quarterly conference
round for the Oklahoma City Dis
trict will meet with the Oklahoma
City Chu·rch May S, following the
S,unday School Convention. Sc.nd all
report� to me in the care of Dan T.
Muse, 1317 W. .Fifth St., Oklahoma
City, Okla.
Mountain Park District

The third quarterly conference
.round for the Mountain Park District
will meet with the Fair View Church
May 16-18. Send all reports to me in
care of pastor, Arthur \Villiams, Pur
cell, Okla .. Rt. No. 3.
Seminole Diatrict

quarterly conference
The third
ronnd ior the Seminole District will
meet ll'ith the Stratford Church �la,·
23-25. For iniormation write pastor.
!.!rs. C. E. Stone, Stratiord. Okla.
I ll'i,h ,,, make an urgent appc�I
ior all p;,·J.:hcrs and ll'orkers to ;1t
tend ;,; ll'C ll'ill ·ha,·c 111:inv thin�, oi
i111crc;1 c,:,::cerning the c·o111ing'· .-\11nual (,);;:•:�.:nee to ,pe;;k oi. Al;o
trust tu ;c.: a good delc;;ation iro:11
All report,
the ch:1rci:es pre,�nt.
should be ,-·11t in in dlle time to ge:
there liciorc the co11icre11ce me..:ts.
Some ha,·e ;ent them in too late and
they wer� returned.
Faithfullv,
DAN '\V. EVA�S.

Ivit. \'iew, Okla., April 9.-The
Mt. View. Okla., Camp Meeting
that will begin the first of August
will be held in the country two
miles north and one mile west of
Mt. View, known as the John
Hines grove. Room for ev<;ry
body that will come, and plenty
of good shade and water, and
good water, too. Pray for the
meeting. 0. C. Wilkins will bt:
the preacher in charge.
W. 0. PETERS, Chairman,
BRO. PUCKETT, Sec.,
Gotebo, Okla.

